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Abstract—The classical quality management theory suggests
that different quality improvement practices have a similar
positive effect on overall operational efficiency, leading to cus-
tomer satisfaction. Based on a study of 225 organizations in the
electronics industry in Hong Kong, we find that individual quality
improvement practice has a specific effect on operational per-
formance, rather than equally improving the overall operational
efficiency. Our investigations indicate that customer orientation
practices primarily affect time-based efficiency, while process
improvement efforts help cost-related performance. On the other
hand, emphasizing process-control systems leads to customer
satisfaction directly without necessarily improving operations.
While supporting the basic assertions of the classical quality man-
agement theory, these findings reveal that several problems exist
in the practice of quality management in industry, and suggest
that a re-direction of several quality management practices seems
necessary. This research refines the understanding of quality man-
agement by explicating the specific effect of customer orientation
and process management on organizational performance.
Index Terms—Customer orientation, customer satisfaction,
operational efficiency, process improvement.
I. INTRODUCTION
QUALITY management states that customer orientationand process management, embracing both the practice of
continuous process improvement and the implementation
of process-control systems, are vital to operational efficiency
and customer satisfaction and, hence, to the success of an
organization [29], [35], [38], [44], [59]. Customer orientation
and process management are essential constructs in total quality
management (TQM) [2], [14], [33], [36], and are closely linked
to each other. For example, process management emphasizes
knowledge of customers and market trends, which is acquired
by interacting and cooperating with customers via business
processes [67], [77]. In addition, effective process-control
systems are based on a full understanding the requirements of
customers [23], [58], [96]. Although the relationships between
quality management and organizational performance have
been investigated by a number of researchers [5], [40], [42],
[78], little empirical work has been conducted with a focus
on studying the impacts of customer orientation and process
management on organizational performance.
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Based on data from 225 electronics manufacturing organi-
zations and using structural equation modeling (SEM) for data
analysis, we examine the effects of customer orientation, contin-
uous process improvement, and process-control systems on the
operational performance of firms in a manufacturing environ-
ment. Using confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), we develop the
relevant research constructs and measurement models for use in
this study. Customer orientation refers to the extent to which the
needs of customers are aware of, considered or addressed in dif-
ferent operations processes [3], [12], [33]. Continuous process
improvement embraces efforts to reduce operational variations,
mistakes and costs [35], [89]. Process-control systems refer to
formal control procedures used in various stages of operations to
ensure quality outcomes [15], [57], [61], including operational
procedures adopted throughout the business processes to pre-
vent potential problems and to ensure that quality requirements
are met. Process-control systems involve developing, observing
or inspecting procedures or performance, comparing them with
some established standards, and then taking action if necessary.
The objectives of these practices are ‘holding the status quo’
[61, p. 99].
The central idea of quality management is that quality im-
provement practices lead to operational efficiency and, subse-
quently, customer satisfaction. However, we hypothesize that
different quality management practices might have different ef-
fects on operations. This is especially the case in a dynamic,
fast-changing and competitive global market, in which every
quality management practice may be purposely directed toward
gaining a specific immediate result and targeted at attaining a
particular operational performance outcome.
By comparing various structural models of the empirical data,
we derive a framework representing these relationships. We then
explore the implications of our research results for both aca-
demics and practitioners vis-à-vis prior findings in this area.
The model developed here deviates markedly from the classical
quality management theory in a number of aspects. Investiga-
tion into these differences highlights the existence of several
problems in the practices of quality management currently being
pursued in the Hong Kong electronics industry, the industry that
provides the setting for this study.
This research conveys important messages to quality prac-
titioners. The results indicate that improving operations is not
about increasing control or merely adopting an orientation to-
ward customers. Instead of orienting to some short-term and
readily assessable targets, practitioners may need a right balance
of various quality practices for long-term improvement. Cur-
rently, industrial buyers in the electronics industry emphasize
process-control systems and standards, discouraging decisive
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improvement and breakthrough thinking. In redirecting their
practices, educating suppliers as well as customers may be
equally important. This study calls for the redirection of a
number of current industrial practices in quality management
and provides better insights into the constraints of quality
management in actual practice.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
A. Focusing on Customers and Processes
Although top management commitment, employee involve-
ment, customer orientation, and process management are gen-
erally regarded as the pillars of quality management [12], [33],
[35], [61], [66], [78], it appears that only customer orientation
and process management have the most direct impact on op-
erational efficiency and customer satisfaction [13], [61], [71],
[77], [92]. Top management leadership and employee involve-
ment are, in fact, drivers and supporting elements. This view is
corroborated by a number of exploratory studies using the path
analytic technique [5], [40], [95].
The literature on quality management suggests that customer
orientation and process management, being key to achieving
quality [12], [19], [76], have direct effects on time-based effi-
ciency, cost effectiveness and customer satisfaction [33], [56].
Bergman and Klefsjo [12] explain that quality management can
be divided into two dimensions: internal and external quality
management. Internal quality management refers to appropriate
processes or operations management, while external quality
management involves addressing customer needs and fulfilling
customer requirements. They maintain that pursuing both
internal and external quality management will lead to fewer
complaints, lower costs and speedy operations.
Similarly, Reed et al. [76] assert that customer orientation and
operations orientation are key to organizational performance.
They propose a framework illustrating these relationships (as
presented in Fig. 1), suggesting that both customer and oper-
ations orientations have similar ultimate effects on operational
performance. However, Reed et al. [76] warn that a customer
orientation and an operations orientation should not be confined
only to addressing external and internal issues, respectively. In-
stead, a customer orientation helps the firm to deal with both
external and internal issues such as product-design efficiencies,
as does an operations orientation such as customer requirements
for product reliability.
Although researchers generally believe that customer orienta-
tion and process management have exclusive effects on various
aspects of organizational performance, some empirical studies
exploring these relationships have not reached consistent re-
sults. Flynn et al.’s [40] study of 42 manufacturing companies
in the U.S. found that customer relationships are not related
to the competitive performance of a firm. Based on data from
the same database, Anderson et al.’s [5] study suggested that
continuous improvement is not related to customer satisfaction,
and contradicted Deming’s [34], [35] quality management ideas
[4]. Forza and Filippini [42] developed a quality management
model to investigate the relationships among customer orien-
tation, process control, customer satisfaction and quality con-
formance. They found that process control, although leading to
Fig. 1. Quality management orientation and performance [71, p. 33].
greater process conformance, does not increase customer satis-
faction. They called for further investigation into these issues.
B. Development of Hypotheses
The present research aims at providing additional insights by
investigating specifically the relationships with a larger sample
size from a single industry. We first develop a model rooted in
the literature and propose five alternative models from different
perspectives.
In the highly competitive and changing electronics industry,
speedy and timely operations are always an extremely important
concern to customers. Hence, customer orientation, such as ana-
lyzing customer concerns and responses proactively, should lead
to time-based efficiency. On the other hand, the impacts of con-
tinuous process improvement, such as constant efforts to reduce
deviations and defects, on organizational performance should be
rather comprehensive [15], [61]. Taguchi et al. [89] suggested
that performance begins to gradually deteriorate as the design
parameter deviates from its target or optimum value. He, there-
fore, proposes that the loss of quality costs should be measured
by the deviation from the ideal value [8], [36], [48], [87], [88].
Continuous efforts in optimizing processes and reducing vari-
ations will decrease operational costs [4], [79]. Deming points
out that the central problem in process management is the failure
to understand the source of information variation. He asserts
that “removal of common causes of trouble and of variation, of
errors, of mistakes, of low production, of low sales is the respon-
sibility of management” [35, pp. 321–322]. While reducing mis-
takes and variations in operations and lowering costs [12], [35],
[60], continuous process improvement also addresses the issues
regarding process effectiveness, capability, and cycle time. As
a result, continuous process improvement leads to time-based
efficiency [35], [60], [76]. Likewise, process-control systems,
such as following established operational procedures and work
instructions, are essential and have a wide impact on operational
performance. Process-control systems prevent potential opera-
tional problems and help to ensure that customer requirements
will be met consistently, thereby reducing waste and operational
costs [73], [32]. Well-defined process-control systems ensure
that the most effective operational procedures are adopted [15],
[32] and prevent operational mistakes from occurring, resulting
in time-based efficiency [61]. Business process-control systems
are emphasized and developed throughout business processes to
gain the goodwill of customers and boost their confidence [16],




Fig. 2. (a) Structural model A. (b) Structural model B. (c) Structural model C. (d) Structural model D. (e) Structural model E.
[47], leading to their satisfaction directly. Model A is developed
to postulate these speculations.
1) Structural Model A [Fig. 2(a)]:
H1a) Customer orientation leads to time-based efficiency.
H1b) Continuous process improvement leads to both time-
based and cost-related efficiency.
H1c) Process-control systems not only ensure time-based
and cost-related efficiency but also lead to customer
satisfaction directly.
In dynamic industrial markets, products are developed to
fulfill anticipated demands or to meet specific needs [12], [77].
Apart from leading to time-based efficiency, customer orienta-
tion is centered at doing the right thing, reducing engineering
changes, and decreasing quality costs. Customer orientation
may also improve customer relationships directly through
mutual communication and understanding [74], [77], [85].
On the other hand, process management and improvement,
instead of process control, has been increasingly emphasized
by some quality experts [35], [89]. Some state that process-con-
trol systems simply ensure the conformance of a product to
specifications [37], instead of improving operations. As a
result, process-control systems may not have a direct effect on
time-based or cost-related efficiency. Model B is hypothesized
accordingly.
Structural Model B [Fig. 2(b)]:
H2a) Customer orientation not only leads to both time-based
and cost-related efficiency, but also leads to customer
satisfaction directly.
H2b) Continuous process improvement leads to both time-
based and cost-related efficiency.
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H2c) Process-control systems do not improve time-based or
cost-related efficiency. However, they lead to customer
satisfaction directly.
Developed upon previous models, we further postulate that
customer orientation and process-control systems have a rather
specific effect on organizational performance, leading mainly
to time-based efficiency and customer satisfaction, respectively.
This is because a certain quality management construct may
be typified in some standard practices, developed narrowly to
achieve a certain operation objective or oriented to a certain
customer requirement. However, continuous process improve-
ment may have a relatively comprehensive effect, leading to
both time-based and cost-related efficiency. Model C is devel-
oped as follows.
Structural Model C [Fig. 2(c)]:
H3a) Customer orientation leads to time-based efficiency
only.
H3b) Continuous process improvement leads to both time-
based and cost-related efficiency.
H3c) Process-control systems do not improve time-based or
cost-related efficiency. However, they lead to customer
satisfaction directly.
Based on Model C, we further hypothesize that each of these
three quality management constructs has a specific effect on
organizational performance. While customer orientation leads
to time-based efficiency and process-control systems enhance
customer satisfaction directly without improving operational
efficiency, continuous process improvement only enhances
cost-related efficiency. Thus, we have model D.
Structural Model D [Fig. 2(d)]:
H4a) Customer orientation leads to time-based efficiency
only.
H4b) Continuous process improvement leads to cost-related
efficiency only.
H4c) Process-control systems do not improve time-based or
cost-related efficiency. However, they lead to customer
satisfaction directly.
If process-control systems do not improve operational effi-
ciency, then it is reasonable to suspect that process-control sys-
tems are not properly developed according to customer require-
ments and, thus, will not lead to direct customer satisfaction
at all. We then further propose a more nested model based on
Model D. That is, while customer orientation and continuous
process improvement lead to time-based and cost-related effi-
ciency, respectively, process-control systems have no effect on
any organizational performance constructs. Thus, we formulate
Model E.
Structural Model E [Fig. 2(e)]:
H5a) Customer orientation leads to time-based efficiency
only.
H5b) Continuous process improvement leads to cost-related
efficiency only.
H5c) Process-control systems do not improve time-based
efficiency, cost-related efficiency, or customer satis-
faction.
III. RESEARCH DESIGN AND ANALYSIS METHODOLOGY
A. Research Design
The Hong Kong electronics industry provides an appropriate
operating environment to conduct this study. The world’s
electronics industry is competitive, fast-changing and tech-
nology-based [10], [24], [26], [27], [75], [94]. Hong Kong’s
electronics industry is highly export-oriented and, hence, oper-
ates in an extremely competitive environment in a free global
market. In the face of strong competition from other regions,
the local electronics industry must enhance its productivity,
improve the quality of products and services, and lower costs.
In order to take advantage of cheap labor and an abundant
supply of land, most electronics manufacturers in Hong Kong
have relocated their production to the Pearl River Delta (PRD)
region in Guangdong Province, China. Benefiting from the
rapid economic development of the PRD region, the electronics
industry attracted a large amount of foreign investment and
underwent up-scaling rapidly in the 1990s. Among these
companies, a large number of them are original equipment
manufacturers (OEM) or original design manufacturers (ODM)
with major customers (or for their parent companies) in the
U.S., Japan, and European countries.
Electronics manufacturing is one of the major industries in
this region. According to research on the Hong Kong electronics
industry [53], the total output of Hong Kong electronics manu-
facturers in Hong Kong and the PRD region is around 42 billion
U.S. dollars annually. The total export output is about 28 billion
U.S. dollars. The U.S., Japan, and Singapore are Hong Kong’s
largest export markets for electronics products, accounting for
26.5%, 7.1%, and 6.8% of the total exports, respectively. In re-
cent years, the industry has been moving toward the manufac-
ture of more sophisticated and technology intensive products
[54]. According to the latest census report, there are about 1000
electronics manufacturing firms in Hong Kong. Among these
companies, most of them are small- and medium-sized firms.
Only organizations with 50 or more employees were considered
in this study.
This research proceeded in three phases. First, we conducted
a pilot study of six organizations to pretest the questionnaire.
We originally selected three or four indicators for each construct
(see Table II) based on literature review and empirical research
in this area [2], [39]. We then discussed the choice of indicators
with the practitioners, initially mainly operations and quality
managers. We revised the indicators to suit the nature of the elec-
tronics industry or to a local context if necessary. For instance,
“product returns due to bad quality” was considered an indicator
of customer satisfaction. However, this practice is not common
in the electronics industry, especially for overseas orders. This
indicator was dropped. Three indicators for each construct were
chosen based on the literature and inputs from the practitioners.
In order to make sure that these questions were interpreted ac-
cording to our original design and that they conveyed a precise
meaning to the respondents, we interviewed some respondents
of the questionnaire at this stage. We studied how they had in-
terpreted the questions and determined their answers. Our inter-
views with 19 respondents in six organizations confirmed that
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POSITIONS OF THE ADMINISTRATORS
the indicators generally conveyed a precise meaning as we had
proposed.
During the second phase, we randomly selected about 330
companies from an electronics directory to contact for possible
participation in the survey. We managed to contact a total of 302
electronics firms. Among them, 246 companies were success-
fully invited to join this research. However, 21 firms dropped
out from the study due to various reasons such as complexity of
the questionnaire or confidentiality of the information sought.
A total of 225 useful questionnaires were eventually returned,
yielding a response rate of 74.5% of the total number of compa-
nies successfully contacted. Companies agreeing to participate
in the present study were invited to appoint an administrator,
who was normally a senior staff member of the firm, such as the
General Manager or a Director, to administrate the survey ques-
tionnaire and serve as a contact point for the researchers. The
administrators also helped the researchers by arranging a series
of in-depth interviews, which were conducted in the third phase
of this study. Table I presents the profiles of the administrators.
The project was beneficial to the participating organizations as
they were provided with a detailed analysis of their quality man-
agement systems (QMS).
In this research, we collected one survey questionnaire from
each company. However, we instructed the administrators
clearly that different sections of the questionnaire must be
filled by the relevant personnel in a management position.
The indicators of a construct were sometimes filled by a few
departments. For example, “customer orientation” involved
design, production, and marketing personnel, while continuous
process improvements concerned mainly production and
quality departments. Although organizational structures varied
greatly among the surveyed companies, at least three depart-
ments (production, quality, and marketing) of each company
were involved in this survey.
A total of 16 companies were contacted for in-depth inter-
views in the third stage in late 1999. Since the organizations
selected only made up about 7% of the total number of com-
panies surveyed, we applied stratified sampling to select the
subjects. Based on another set of empirical data from the elec-
tronics industry and by using cluster analysis [95], a taxonomy
of QMS was developed. The taxonomy classifies organizations
into four types—undeveloped, framed, accommodating, and
strategic quality systems—in accordance with the level of
advancement of their quality management practices. Four
companies from each type were selected, which ensured that
organizations with different levels of quality management
practices were interviewed. Seven of them were foreign owned
companies, including the U.S., Japan, and The Netherlands.
The interviews were conducted in either their factories in Hong
Kong or the PRD region.
There were two major objectives for these qualitative inves-
tigations. First, we tried to verify the quantitative data reported
in the questionnaire. We selected two to three departments in
each firm and carefully audited their responses to the question-
naire by cross-checking organizational records and examining
actual figures. We paid special attention to the answers of
some behavioral questions, verifying if they actually reflected
daily operational practices. Our triangulation effort with these
companies suggested that the accuracy of the data reported
was not a concern. Second, we sought qualitative explanations
for the quantitative data collected from the survey question-
naires. By interviewing quality and operations professionals,
we explored their understanding of the surveyed ideas such
as customer orientation, and how their interpretations in turn
affected their daily operations. We also attempted to interview
staff at different levels in the organizations, including operators,
workers, and members of quality-control circles, if available.
We spent a full day at each plant we visited and reviewed
some quality system documents for verification purposes.
B. Structural Equation Modeling
Structural equation modeling (SEM) is a well-developed data
analysis method, incorporating many traditional data analysis
techniques as special cases [70]. SEM allows researchers to
frame increasingly precise questions about the phenomena in
which they are interested [63]. Hughes et al. [55] stated that
SEM provides researchers with a method for both estimating
structural relationships among unobservable constructs and as-
sessing the adequacy with which those constructs have been
measured. They further point out that the use of SEM entails a
mode of thinking [50] about theory construction, measurement
problems, and data analysis that is helpful in building and testing
the theory more precisely. However, the effective use of SEM is
subject to understanding of its limitations. First, SEM requires a
precise and relatively narrow definition of research constructs.
Operationalizing a construct by using too many indicators often
results in a misfit in measurement models [46]. Second, SEM
cannot be used in exploratory research [50], [63]. It is essen-
tially a confirmatory technique requiring a researcher to develop
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SELECTED INDICATORS FOR THE RESEARCH CONSTRUCTS
a few competing models for hypothesis testing. As pointed out
by Hair et al. [49] and demonstrated by other researchers [69],
[82], applying SEM in an exploratory manner is invalid. Fur-
thermore, SEM is only suitable for small and medium struc-
tural models with few constructs. Using SEM in testing complex
models will always lead to the rejection of the models regard-
less of their validity [9], [11].
IV. INSTRUMENT DEVELOPMENT
The idea of SEM is based on the observations that every
theory implies a set of covariance or correlation existing in
the observed data and, if the theory is valid, it explains and
reproduces the patterns of covariance found in the empirical
data [63]. A structural equation model consists of two parts: the
measurement model and the structural model, which should be
tested separately [3], [17], [49]. This is because a meaningful
structural model cannot be established unless valid and reli-
able measurement models are assured. A measurement model
is a submodel in SEM [49]. Generally, each construct in a
measurement model requires only two or three indicators [50],
since the sampling error increases with the number of manifest
variables [45].
A. Selection of Indicators
Customer orientation assures a correct effort of process man-
agement [67], [76]. Customer orientation implies understanding
what the customers want and need, at present and in the future
[12]. Dean and Bowen [33] point out that practices exemplifying
customer orientation include promoting direct contact with cus-
tomers, collecting information about customers’ expectations,
and disseminating this information within the organization. In
recent years, customer orientation is stressed across different
stages of business processes [67], [71], [76]. As a result, man-
ifest variables were selected to represent customer orientation
across different stages of operations, including product design,
production, and marketing and services [12], [33], [43], [67],
[74].
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GOODNESS OF FIT INDICES FOR MEASUREMENT MODELS OF ENDOGENOUS CONSTRUCTS
Process management is a broadly defined construct that
comprises a wide range of operational practices, concerning
both process-control systems and continuous process improve-
ment [59], [61], [76]. Continuous improvement in operations
requires a continuous effort in decreasing variations [4], [35]
and operational mistakes. Three indicators were chosen to re-
flect continuous process improvement efforts. They represent a
continuous effort in reducing process deviations or variations,
process defects, and process operational costs [35], [48], [87].
Another three procedures or practices were selected to repre-
sent process-control systems. Three variables were adopted to
represent the system procedures in three important stages of
process control, which included controlling process inputs by
regulating orders and contracts, controlling process operations,
and controlling process output [15], [57], [61]. Table II presents
a summary of the indicators for all research constructs under
study as the same wording in the survey. A Likert scale of
one to seven was used for all indicators. Respondents were
asked to rate these quality management practices and changes
of operational performance in the past three years.
Similarly, dependent variables were selected and mea-
surement models were developed for endogenous variables.
Delivery speed and reliability, manufacturing lead time, and
inventory turnover rate were selected as indicators [5], [36],
[40], [95] for time-based operational efficiency. Cost-related
efficiency is related to costs of quality and engineering changes
in this study [31], [35], [36]. Deming [35], [36] warns that
engineering changes are costly and sometimes impossible.
Three indicators, including total quality costs, engineering
changes [35] in the production stage, and the unit cost of
manufacturing, were originally selected [12], [38], [36], [61] to
represent cost-related operational efficiency. However, the re-
sults of CFA suggested that the unit cost of manufacturing was
an insufficient indication of cost-related efficiency. This may
be due to the fact that the unit cost of manufacturing is largely
influenced by the operational environment such as incoming
material or rental costs, apart from operational efficiency. As a
result, only the first two indicators were used. Finally, product
reliability [44], [64], [76], customer complaints, and customer
relations were selected [5], [12], [36], [40] to indicate the latent
construct of customer satisfaction.
In this study, customer orientation, continuous process im-
provement, and process-control systems are exogenous latent
constructs. However, these three constructs cannot be verified
by CFA individually. This is because a single measurement
model consisting of a single construct with three indicators has
a negative degree of freedom. That is, the number of distinct
sample moments is less than the number of distinct parameters
to be estimated, resulting in an under-identified model. Instead,
these latent constructs are tested in pairs. For example, cus-
tomer orientation and continuous process improvement form a
measurement model as Model 1 (see Table III).
B. Goodness of Fit Measures
Four measurement models were established and tested by
Analysis of Moment Structures (AMOS), a computer software
for SEM [6]. The recommended criteria for fit measures [2],
[20], [22], [63] and the results of the analysis of measurement
models are shown in Table III. The chi-square statistics of these
models are insignificant, while the GFI values are well above
0.9 and the root-mean square residual (RMSR) values are below
0.1, suggesting a good fit between the implied covariance in the
model and the observed covariance from the data. Comparative
fit indices are also well above the general criteria, providing
evidence against the hypothesis of being a null model. All these
measures suggest that the measurement models have a satisfac-
tory model fit.
C. Convergent and Discriminant Validity
Convergent validity relates to the degree to which different
measures of the same construct are highly correlated and hence
yield the same result [25], [52]. Discriminant validity is the de-
gree to which measures of different latent constructs are unique
[72] enough to be distinguished from another construct. Gen-
erally, a construct with a reliability value of at least 0.50 and a
significant -value for loadings, say 2.0, is considered to
be convergently valid [20]. Ranging from 0.553 to 0.873, all re-
liability values, represented by ’s, are higher than 0.5 and the
-values for loadings ( ’s) are greater than 2.0, implying that the
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GOODNESS OF FIT INDICES OF COMPLETING STRUCTURAL MODELS
relationships between the indicators and constructs are statisti-
cally significant. Convergent validity is also reflected by com-
parative fit index (CFI) and normed fit index (NFI) values of 0.9
or above [2]. Discriminant validity can be judged by fixing the
correlation between various constructs to 1.0, then re-estimating
the fixed model. A significant difference of the chi-square statis-
tics between the fixed and unconstrained models indicates high
discriminant validity [20], [41]. By fixing the correlation ( ’s)
between the constructs in Model 1–Model 4 to the perfect corre-
lation of 1, the chi-square values increased by 16.316, 16.412,
48.073, and 37.183, respectively. With changes in one degree
of freedom, these values were significant at level
( ).
V. MODEL DEVELOPMENT AND ANALYSIS
A. Model Development Strategy
It is suggested [9], [30] that SEM is best conducted in the form
of comparisons among different plausible models that are nested
in one another and can be justified theoretically [9]. If modifica-
tions are carried out in an exploratory or “try and error” manner,
the final model is sometimes incorrect, in the sense that it has a
good model fit but is invalid in representing a “true theory” [9],
[21]. In SEM, several models can be found to have an accept-
able fit, and the objective of the researcher is to find the most
nested one with a good fit. Nested models have the same con-
structs of a general model, but with fewer estimated relations
[49], [80]. Bentler and Chou [11] point out that in an ideal sit-
uation, a researcher builds a series of submodels that shed light
on the key features of a general model and these models are
compared. If the goodness of fit measures of the more restricted
model is comparable to that of the more general models, the re-
strictions are accepted. A simpler model is chosen, as it better
represents the theory.
B. Developing Competing Models
Five competing models, Models A–E as presented in
Fig. 2(a)–(e), respectively, were proposed and tested according
to the suggestions in Section II.B. Model A is a general model
that hypothesizes customer orientation has no direct effects on
both customer satisfaction and cost-related efficiency. Model
B is an alternative of Model A. Model C is a nested model
of Models A and B that the constraints of both Model A and
Model B are imposed. Model D, a nested model of Model C,
further hypothesizes that continuous process improvement has
no direct effects on time-based efficiency. Model E, which
further simplifies Model D to become the most parsimonious
model, proposes that process-control systems have no effects
on customer satisfaction.
C. Analysis of Competing Models
The analysis of structural models yields a number of good-
ness of fit indexes as shown in Table IV. Models A–D are good
fit models as they meet the general criteria of both absolute fit
measures and comparative fit measures in SEM analysis. The
values are insignificant, implying no evidence of misfit. The
RMSR values are well below 0.1, indicating a low discrepancy
between the implied covariance in the model and observed co-
variance in the data. Model E, however, is a poor fit model, as ev-
idenced by a significant chi-square statistic, a high RMSR value,
a marginal value of adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI), and a
significant increase of the value. This model is rejected even
though it is the most parsimonious model.
Although Models A–D all have acceptable goodness of fit
indexes, Model D is chosen as it represents the most parsi-
monious good-fit model. The figures in Table IV suggest that
although model D is a more restricted model as compared to
model C, the statistic increases only very slightly (change in
). With a change in one degree
of freedom, the statistic is significant at 0.01 level only if the
statistic increases by 6.635 or more. A more parsimonious
model is always preferred if the statistic does not increase
significantly with the increase in the degrees of freedom. Model
D has a good absolute fit and comparative fit, which are as good
as those of Models A–C, but with Parsimony normed fit index
(PNFI) and Parsimony goodness of fit index (PGFI) values su-
perior to these models. Additionally, unlike Models A–C, all
parameters (paths) in Model D are significant as the -values
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Fig. 3. Relationships among constructs in the final model.
are greater than 2.0 (see Fig. 3). All these indexes suggest that
Model D is a good representation of the “true model.”
D. Interpretations of the Final Model
The relationships among the various constructs with stan-
dardized regression weights and -values in the final model are
displayed in Fig. 3. The results show that customer orientation,
continuous process improvement, and process-control systems
are highly interrelated. This may be due to the fact that they
are influenced strongly by the same underlying factors, which
were not investigated in the present analysis. Customer orien-
tation is highly associated with time-based efficiency, which,
in turn, affects customer satisfaction. Continuous process im-
provement has a direct impact on cost-related performance only.
The hypothesis that continuous process improvement is not as-
sociated with time-based efficiency and customer satisfaction
is supported. The postulation that process-control systems have
no effects on operational efficiency but make customer satisfied
directly is also supported in the model.
VI. DISCUSSION
A. Customer Orientation and Operational Performance
The statistical results suggest that, with customer orientation
and awareness of customer needs at different stages of the
business operations, organizations can actually provide more
flexible (reduced lead time) and timely services (timely and
reliable deliveries), which could lead to satisfied customers
(fewer complaints, reliable products, and improved relations).
However, customer orientation does not seem to improve
cost-related efficiency. A total of 31 senior executives in 16
organizations were interviewed during the last phase of this
study. Many of them suggested that customer orientation
practices often led to extra costs in fulfilling customer expec-
tations. Customer orientated organizations generally focus
on production schedules and delivery times and reliability.
Customer orientation is often achieved through a unilateral
effort. For instance, when asked about how to enhance customer
cooperation and sustain customer satisfaction, most executives
spoke of improving facilities, speeding up deliveries, and
reducing defects and nonconformance during customer audits.
Very few executives in these 16 organizations mentioned the
use of more advanced methods such as joint product devel-
opment or improving product design, which require a closer
cooperation with customers. It seems that the primary concern
of operations managers is to satisfy customers by providing the
required products according to the agreed schedules. Although
customers were also concerned about cost effectiveness in
their supplier company, these data, as well as the criteria for
assessing these data, were not readily available.
By focusing on customers, extra operational expenses or costs
of quality may be incurred as a result of adopting formal sys-
tems, documents, and records. To prevent engineering changes
and reduce the costs of quality, customer cooperation plays a
key role. Deming advises that “the customer’s ultimate aim is
continual improvement of quality along with lower costs” [36,
p. 229], implying that customer orientation should also be ap-
plied to cost-efficient processes, not only to timely operations
and formal systems. Since many suppliers are not cooperating
with their customers in reducing operational variations, mis-
takes and costs, the association between customer orientation
and cost-related efficiency is insignificant.
Consistent with that of a recent study by Ahire and Dreyfus
[1], our model seems to indicate that customer orientation is not
directly related to customer satisfaction. We believe that cus-
tomers are satisfied only when their requirements and expecta-
tions are fulfilled in a timely manner at reasonable prices [7],
[36]. As found in this study, customer satisfaction is influenced
directly by the operational efficiency and process-control sys-
tems of their suppliers.
B. Continuous Process Improvement and Operational
Performance
Our data seem to indicate that continuous process improve-
ment is significantly related to cost-related efficiency as sug-
gested by quality experts such as Deming [35] and Taguchi et al.
[89]. This study provides important empirical support for this
assertion. The results indicate that continuous process improve-
ment, instead of process-control systems, significantly drives
down costs. A possible explanation for this is derived from clas-
sical quality management theory. Deming [35] suggests that
most of the operations costs are common causes, which make up
about 94% of total operational costs, while special costs only ac-
count for 6%. Common causes are incapable operations that are
inherent in business systems and occur regularly, such as poor
processes or incompetent operators. Special causes are due to
some unexpected mistakes or accidents that occur in operations,
such as the use of wrong parts or process breakdowns. Similarly,
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Fig. 4. Deming reaction chain.
Juran and Gryna [61] suggest that the costs of poor quality are
due to chronic (common) and sporadic (special) quality prob-
lems, which make up more than 85% and 15% of the costs,
respectively. Juran [60] points out that quality control includes
putting out a fire and monitoring sporadic problems. The func-
tion of process-control systems is to prevent, detect, and solve
problems due to special causes [59], [61]; they cannot solve
operational problems due to common causes. For instance, a
manufacturing process producing 0.5% defective parts may be
regarded as a “nature occurrence” and a capable process. This
is not considered as a process mistake and, thus, cannot be pre-
vented by process-control systems or procedures. It is likely that
continuous process improvement reduces the level of chronic
problems or common causes that lead to high operational costs
and presents a huge opportunity for cost reduction. Process-con-
trol systems, on the other hand, may be used for preventing the
special or sporadic causes and, thus, are not significantly related
to cost savings.
C. Process-Control Systems and Operational Performance
Our findings seem to suggest that process-control systems are
closely related to customer satisfaction, but not to time-based
efficiency or cost-related efficiency. Choi and Eboch [23] sur-
veyed 339 manufacturing firms in the U.S. and suggested that
TQM practices are highly correlated with customer satisfaction
but not with plant performance. They explained that manufac-
turing plants are as much an entity of performance that seeks
quality and efficiency as an entity of institutionalization and
political dynamics that seeks legitimacy and goodwill of the
customers. It seems that institutional forces drive organizational
systems or activities by social factors such as external confor-
mity pressures from regulatory bodies or customers, rather than
economic or efficiency factors [18], [93], and, thus, do not nec-
essarily improve cost-related efficiency.
The findings here reveal that it is process-control systems
that lead to customer satisfaction directly. From our interviews,
we learned that operations managers generally perceived that
the primary objective of implementing a quality system was to
satisfy their customers. Thus, process-control systems were es-
tablished under conformity pressures. The indicators used here
for measuring process-control systems are the most common
requirements in quality management standards (e.g., ISO 9000,
QS-9000). The present study indicates that control systems
developed in the electronics industry appear to have little value
in improving either time-based or cost-related operational
performance. As shown in the quality documents we reviewed,
most of these control practices have been established for many
years without major revisions. Interviews with practitioners
revealed that electronics firms sought static rather than dynamic
control systems [62]. Unless required by customers or auditors,
the firms showed little initiative to make changes in their
process control procedures.
Deming [36] believes that a supplier generally has the best
and most specialized knowledge of their operational processes,
more than their customers. He comments that the use of institu-
tional control systems is a great producer of waste, causing huge
wastes whose magnitudes cannot be evaluated or measured.
Juran stresses that quality activity includes both “control” and
“breakthrough,” and “the manager must do both” [62, p. 5].
However, little breakthrough thinking is emphasized in man-
agement standards or by customers and, thus, is rarely practiced
by the practitioners. As we observed, industrial customers are
imposing increasingly strict requirements on the QMS of their
suppliers. The quality system of a supplier is audited and as-
sessed prior to the awarding of contracts, and is continuously
monitored by the customers. For instance, a big firm recom-
mended that its suppliers to adopt the quality system review
(QSR) procedures [51], a standard that is more stringent than
ISO 9000.
D. Routes to Profitability: Revisiting the Classical Theory
The relationship between quality management, operational
performance, and profitability is suggested in the classic litera-
ture on quality [28], [35], [38], [44]. Deming’s [35] chain reac-
tion suggests that quality improvements lead to cost reductions
and, hence, better marketing performance and profit gains (see
Fig. 4). The second route of our model (see Fig. 3) provides
some empirical support for this argument.
The figures in the empirical model (see Fig. 3) suggest that,
compared to cost-related operational efficiency, time-based op-
erational performance has a stronger effect on customer satis-
faction. This supports Deming’s [36] assertion. Deming [36]
states that in a highly competitive business environment, com-
petitive prices are sometimes offered by several firms. In such
circumstances, flexibility, lead-time and delivery terms become
the emerging criteria [7], [36], [65]. Our interviews suggested
that participants in this research saw that prices in the electronics
industry had always been under downward pressures due to
cut-throat competition [26], [27], [86]. Previous studies [26] re-
port that the average annual decline in prices for purchased parts
is approximately 10% per year and that the steepness of this
curve is unique to the electronics industry. Finally, our model
shows that the third route leading to customer satisfaction and
market growth is the establishment of quality control systems.
These findings may be substantiated by some distinctive fea-
tures of the electronics industry. Operating in a highly compet-
itive environment and shaped by market pressures, electronics
firms must be highly customer oriented and excel themselves
in responding to the many guidelines, standards, or require-
ments set by their customers. Control procedures for the sup-
pliers of electronics products have become increasingly strict.
Nevertheless, the dynamic nature of the industry makes some
“optimized procedures” readily outdated, making process con-
trol fractious and not leading to efficiency. The local electronics
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industry is highly export-oriented with major customers from
overseas. The long distance and cultural differences hinder the
forging of intimate relationships and make long-term coopera-
tion difficult. Unlike having a supplier next door, customers lo-
cated far away have no specialized knowledge of the operations
of their suppliers and offer no customized advice and technical
assistance.
The limitations of this paper can be viewed in terms of the
methodology and scope. Methodologically, the data collected
here are based on self-reported questionnaires. Although
in-depth interviews and industrial visits were carried out to
verify the data, individual bias in reporting still existed. In
addition, the present study is based on cross-sectional survey re-
search, which provides limited longitudinal evidence on exactly
how each quality management construct affects operational
performance. In terms of the scope of the study, this research is
limited to the study of the electronics manufacturing industry
in Hong Kong. Nevertheless, by including a considerable
number of internationally based corporations in our study, we
have enhanced the generalizability of our findings. For further
study, we suggest that similar research should be conducted in
different manufacturing industries for comparison.
E. Management Implications
Several concerns which bear important management im-
plications may be raised. Our study indicates that customer
orientation seems to be practiced at a rather superficial level.
Operational efforts may be directed to some short-term and
immediately assessable targets, instead of to cost efficiency,
which requires close and long-term cooperation with customers.
Institutional operational control systems are increasingly em-
phasized by industrial customers. This type of system is devel-
oped under customer pressures and relies heavily on quality
audits and inspections, discouraging decisive action to achieve
higher levels of operational performance. The dynamic na-
ture of quality management and organizational environment is
perhaps changing the relationship among quality, operational
efficiency, and customer satisfaction. Customers seem to be
satisfied with formal quality systems, continuous cost reduc-
tions are an industrial norm and time-based efficiency has
become the major criterion of performance in a competitive
and fast-changing marketplace. This type of change represents
the existence of a significant gap between the theory and
practice of quality management, highlighting the necessity for
a shift in direction that deserves careful attention from both
academics and practitioners.
Our findings indicate that instead of requiring quality certifi-
cation or formal control systems, and relying on supplier quality
audits, overseas electronics customers should develop long-term
and close relationships with their OEMs or ODMs in this region.
This standpoint is also supported by a large number of empirical
studies in recent years [68], [81], [83], [84], [90], [91], which
have consistently suggested that quality certification is not re-
lated to operational performance.
VII. CONCLUSION
The results in this research support some basic assertions in
the literature on quality management. Our results indicate that
customer orientation improves operational performance, in par-
ticular time-based efficiency and, thus, enhances customer sat-
isfaction. However, it does not directly lead to customer satis-
faction. Continuous process improvement enhances cost-related
efficiency, supporting the ideas of Deming [35] and Taguchi et
al. [89], who stated that the continuous reduction of variations
and deviations from target points is the way to decrease opera-
tional costs.
On the other hand, we identified some conspicuous devia-
tions of practice from theory. These differences are probably
due to the over-generalization of ideas about quality in actual
practice. In a competitive and fast-changing operating environ-
ment, customer orientation practices are directed to short-term
and immediately assessable targets, hindering long-term coop-
eration. Process-control systems may be developed mainly to
satisfy customer requirements, rather than to fulfill operational
needs. Accordingly, it seems that a redirection of several quality
management practices is necessary.
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